
 
 

Crawford County Master Gardener Mentor 
Job Description 

 
 

MENTORSHIP is a personal development relationship in which a more 
experienced or knowledgeable person helps guide a less experienced or 

knowledgeable person.  
 

The purpose of the Mentor Program is to provide a welcoming atmosphere for 
new Master Gardeners from the time they sign up for Level I classes until they 

become well established in the program.  The mentor’s role is to familiarize new 
MGs with the program and help them feel comfortable as they attend training,  

meetings and begin their continuing education and volunteer service.  
 

Another purpose of the Mentor Program is not only to help new trainees but also 
help existing members who may need some guidance to keep them engaged 

and interested. 

 
 

Guidelines for Mentoring 
 

Identify members who are willing to mentor a new trainee until the end of the 
first twelve months, an existing MG member who may request mentoring or an 

existing MG member who seems as though they may benefit from mentoring. 
 

Identify new trainees signed up for Level 1 training and get input from the class 
facilitator on various trainees’ traits and discuss matches for assignment of a 

mentor. 
 

Identify any existing MGVs who may be slipping away from the group.  Reasons 
for this may be that they are overwhelmed, that they have had a life change or 

that they are simply getting bored. 

 
There will be training sessions for each new mentor which should include role-

playing.  And mentors will be encouraged to network with other mentors to 
continue to learn and share experiences and ideas on how best to mentor 

trainees or other, existing, MGVs. 
 

New Trainee Mentoring: 
1. Assign a trainee to an MG Mentor at the beginning of Level I training 

classes. 
2. The mentor should call their assigned mentoree as soon as possible. They 

should provide the mentoree with their contact information so they may 
interact with their mentor if they have any questions. Let them know how 



training sessions are structured (handouts, announcements, breaks, etc.), 

and encourage them to attend all meetings.  
3. The mentor should contact the mentoree as classes progress to see how 

everything is going.  
4. The mentor should meet with the mentoree within the first two weeks 

after completion of training.  They should explain how information is 
disseminated in the association, make sure the mentoree is placed on the 

email list and added to the newsletter for the local MG association and 
explain the timesheet, how it is filled out and its purpose.  

5. The mentor should help the mentoree to find projects that will keep them 
engaged and enthusiastic:   

 Find an existing project that the mentoree might be interested in 
helping with and identify the contact person and contact information 

for the project owner to the mentoree.  Facilitate a meeting between 
the project owner and the mentoree to make sure that contact is 

made. 

 If the mentoree has a new project in mind, the mentor can help with 
setting the project up, the requirements for a new project and guide 

the mentoree through the process. 
 Inform the mentoree that hours for volunteer service does not 

necessarily have to involve a project or “getting their weeding 
done”, it can be a variety of other community and association tasks 

that are more clerical such as: 
 Writing articles for the monthly newsletter 

 Writing articles for the website or the MGV Facebook page 
 Taking on the task of calling all of the members once a month 

to remind them of the meeting and identifying who will be 
attending 

 Designing and creating educational displays 
 Giving an educational talk to the local MG group and, possibly, 

branching out to give an educational talk to the public or at an 

MG conference 
 Helping with creating, copying and handing out promotions 

 Doing a presentation, handout with a slide show and/or a 
hands-on demo on something that they are experience in for 

the local MG group and, possibly, branching out to delivering it 
to other groups 

 
Current MGV Mentoring: 

1. Identify a current MGV who may be in need of mentoring, someone who is 
having difficulties with their current project or maybe a life change that is 

making it difficult for them to remain an active member.  Reach out to 
them and discuss the mentoring program and, if they agree, discuss 

assigning a mentor. 
2. The mentor should call their assigned mentoree as soon as possible. They 

should provide the mentoree with their contact information so they may 



interact with their mentor if they have any questions and they should 

meet the mentoree to discuss a plan for helping them.  
3. The mentor should meet with or contact the mentoree periodically to 

make sure that the mentoree is continuing with the plan and help them 
adjust the plan as needed to help keep them engaged. 

4. If the mentoree is having trouble with keeping up on an existing project or 
does not have a project, the mentor should help by: 

 Find an existing project that the mentoree might be interested in 
helping the project owner with and identifying the contact person 

and contact information for the mentoree.  Facilitate a meeting 
between the project owner and the mentoree to make sure that the 

contact is made. 
 Talk with the mentoree who has an existing project that may be 

faltering and discuss: 
 What is/was the goal of the project? 

 What is the value of the project? 

 What does the project mean to the mentoree? 
 What does the project mean to the MG program? 

 What does the project mean to the public? 
 Help the mentoree with the decision on whether to stop the project, 

find another volunteer to take the project over or find a volunteer to 
help with the project workload. 

 Inform the mentoree that hours for volunteer service does not 
necessarily have to involve a project or “getting their weeding 

done”, it can be a variety of other community and association 
services and tasks that are more clerical such as: 

 Writing articles for the monthly newsletter 
 Writing articles for the website or the MGV Facebook page 

 Taking on the task of calling all of the members once a month 
to remind them of the meeting 

 Designing and creating educational displays 

 Giving an educational talk to the local MG group and, possibly, 
branching out to give an educational talk to the public, to 

other groups or at an MG conference 
 Do a presentation, handout with a slide show and/or a hands-

on demo for the local MG group and, possibly, to other groups 
 Helping with creating, copying and handing out promotions 

 


